November 26 Early Consignments!!

NOTICE - 12 year old paint pony gelding consigned earlier (as LOT 1) to our Postponed November 19 has to CANCEL, due to other Commitments this coming Saturday.

LOT 2 - Buckskin Reg. AQHA 3-yr old gelding

WC COLONEL CHERWOOD  
CHEX TWO BUCK  
RED BUCKS MISS WATCH  
MY RUDE AWAKENING  
SIZZLIN KINGS GLO  
LACEY DOODLE  

TUF N BUSY  
COLONELS CUPCAKE  
TWO EYED RED BUCK  
MISS BEE A WATCH  
ALEDO BAR GLO  
GOLD BANISH LEC  
DAKOTA NOTE  
DOODLE YOUNG  

"Cash" is sired by **Chex Two Bucks who is a AQHA World Champion** in heading, heeling and halter. This guy is as gentle as they come. He has a super disposition and is willing to do anything asked of him. He had been rode for 60 days, ranch and pasture ridden through hills, trees, brush, creeks, water and all the rough country. He has a great start and is ready to go in any direction. He has been rode by my 10 year old daughter since the 4th ride on him. His dam was a high school rodeo and 4H all around mare. Must go to a good home, no rades. He clips, loads and stands for the farrier. **Owner: J. Beeson**

LOT 3 - A been there and done that 17 year old grade gelding. He has been used in 4-H rodeo and is kid bomb proof. Just a good old been there done that horse. **Owner, P. Miller**

LOT 4, Dreamer is an absolutely BEAUTIFUL registered AQHA 7-year old mare. She is big and has all the looks and bone structure any breeding program would be happy to have. She is broke, has pushed cows, been to some brandings, loads, hauls, stands for farrier. I have always admired this mares beauty, sadly we have more horses than riders and she doesn't get the attention she deserves. **Owner: J. & D. Brooks**

LOT 5  MOVED FROM OCTOBER, SALE  
COLOR: Grullo  
FOALED: 2006  
BREED: QH  

KING OLENA FRECKLES  
IN KINGS IMAGE  
JOLYNs DOUBLE HONEY  
FLYING BOSTON MAC  
MS FLYING BOSTON  
MS BOSTON COOKIE  

DOCS O SANITA  
BLONDy FRECKLES  
JOOLYNs MR FRECKLES  
BID ON GOLD  
BOSTON POLLY DUN IT  
BOSTON DIAMOND  
COOKIE SEASTAR LEO  

General is a handsome 10-yr old gelding. Well bred & comes with foundation papers. Very friendly. Easy to catch & load. Never been sick or lame. Used to sort and move cattle in pasture and dry lots. Not afraid of a rope. Been out on trail rides. UTD on shots and wormer. Has lots of go so needs a more experienced rider. **Owner: J. Borgman**

LOT 6, Cash N Goods, 5547422  
Registered AQHA Sorrel 3-year old gelding. Big and Pretty using gelding! We have him started right and ready to go on with a great future. **Owner: Bebo Quarter Horses.**
LOT 7 - Red roan 10 year old grade Ranch gelding. Gentle, very well broke. Anyone can ride him. This nice gelding really has a lot of cow in him! He has done about everything you need to do on the ranch. 15.1 hands. UTD on shots. **Owner: D. Hart**

LOT 8 We are selling a 6 year old very good looking red roan mare. Her name is Pepper. Has the option to be AQHA papered. She is a hard worker, does whatever you ask of her, good with cattle, good on her feet, really enjoys kids, and is also great for trail rides. **Owner: S. Mertz**

LOT 9 - 20 year old sorrel gelding, well broke ranch horse. Good with cattle, been alone. **Owner Kris Schweigert**

**NOTICE** - all out-of-state Buyers need paying by check need to have a bank letter of reference on file to bid.

************

LOAD OUTS REQUIRED to remove horses from the yards. No exceptions!

LOT 10- Registered AQHA bay mare, 9 years old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOB ACRE DOC</th>
<th>SON OF A DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REYSIN ACRES</td>
<td>SAPP'S SANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAIN AND FANCY LEW</td>
<td>COLONEL REY LEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAICOS BUNNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOC TARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LINTONS LADY DOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACK T WOOD</td>
<td>PEponita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACKS PEPPY O NITA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD PEponita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LODIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Cookie" is a solid ranch horse and used in the feedlot and also a 1D/2D barrel horse, knows her job and is a proven winner. Runs National Barrel Horse Association runs and SDRA rodeos. Roped the hot heels on her and ponied colts. She loves to work! She moves out really nice and gets to where ever you are needing to go. I'm selling her because I have too many colts to ride and she needs to go to a good home. **Owner: J. Beeson**

LOT 11 - Grade(Poco) 12-year old palomino QH Gelding. Poco is an outstanding ranch gelding! Used on cattle and trail riding. Has a lot of great years ahead of him. **Owner: Bruce & Stacey Bebo**

LOT 12 - 5-year old Grade buttermilk buckskin 15 hand QH gelding. Gentle, Quiet and well broke. Catch him anywhere. A REALLY nice horse. UTD on shots. **Owner: D. Hart**

LOT 13 - OPEN
LOT 14 - Registered AQHA sorrel Gelding

TIVEO TOMI  SPARTA  TIVEO
TIVEO POCO KING  CHAPOS POCO TOMI
PANSY SUGAR BEAR  DESTINY BAR EBB
COLONEL TIGER LENA  COLONEL TIGER
WILYS TIGER DRIFT  HOLLY LENA
SONITAS SAN DOC  UNO SONITA
DOCS ORPHAN GOLD

Roger is a 2yr old gelding started with 45 days of riding. He has been started right and all the hard work is done. Has had 30 days of pasture riding, been on cattle, crosses water, through trees, brush and rough west river pastures and has ponied colts. He is just 2 yrs old but is a big guy (15 hands) who is going to fill out. He is smart and quick to learn. Very light on the mouth. My 10 ear old daughter has been riding him. He is safe for anyone to get on. Owner: J. Beeson

LOT 15 - Registered AQHA Blue Roan Gelding

CATALENA SON EVANS  CATALENA BOY
POCOS BLUE CATALENA  DAKOTA ANNIE EVANS
POCOS MAGIC CHANCE  POCO DEE'S PRIDE
PEPONITAS POCO PINE  MAGIC PEPPER SHAKER
POCO LEOLAS PINE  MISS RAVEN BARS
MISS LEOLAS FORTY  MISS RAVEN BARS

"Nakota" is a 10- year old blue roan gelding that has been used on the ranch for about everything you need to do on the ranch. Used him in the mo untain hunting. You can shoot of him and rope off him. Very well broke - about anyone should be able to ride him. Sound around. Owner: J. Schonebaum.

LOT 16, Grade (Sunny) 11 year old QH Paint palomino Gelding  Sunny is a great riding gelding used him trail riding sorting and Aling heifers and trail riding. He has great size color and confirmation. Owner Bruce & Stacey Bebo.

LOT 17 - OPEN

LOT 18 - OPEN

LOT 19 - OPEN

LOT 20 - OPEN

LOT 21, Grade (Socks) 12-yr old sorrel/white Paint Gelding. We used spot for Aling heifers and sorting pairs! He is Broke very well and you can trail ride on him. Very nice ranch Gelding, Owner: Bruce Bebo.
To reserve your selling turn in one of the Open lot numbers, TEXT us your info at 605-770-5813 OR EMAIL us at info@sdhorsesales.com.

UPCOMING HORSE SALES

March 18 - Open Consignment Sale AND Loose Horse sale Catalogue Sale.

April 22 - Catalogue Sale Along with Open Consignment & Loose Horse Sale. Featuring the 16th Annual Super Bowl Gelding Session & 4-H Horses!!

Get your selling turn reserved now at no cost by emailing us the information on your horse consignment. OR just fill out the preferred method of our on-line consignment form.

BUYRS - Be sure to check back for updates to this November 19 sale listings.

AND be sure to come early and watch the saddle horses in the preview in the indoor arena. Good chance to visit with the owners, "kick the tires" and see if this is the horse that fits your needs. Maybe take the horse for a test ride with Owners permission.

ALL horses rode in must be guaranteed sound by the Owners, unless noted otherwise in the sale ring or preview.

BRING registration papers and signed transfer on SALE DAY. Auctioneer will ready the pedigree if registered.

Be sure to check out the Preview of saddle and performance horses in the indoor arena prior to the sale - 11:30 am.

NOTICE Load Outs from Office Required before ANY horse can be removed from the yards. Includes sold, bought OR No-Sale Horses. NO EXCEPTIONS!

NOTICE CONSIGNORS – ALL horses sold in sale ring, that are lead or ridden in will be issued a NEW halter and lead rope upon leaving sale ring. BE SURE to pick up the new halter/lead rope out the back door when leaving the sale ring & tie horse up with it at correct number on tie rack

We have cattle to preview your rope horse on. Barrels available for the rope horses.

BIG demand for rope and barrel horses and 4-H Horses.

LOOSE HORSES - Sell 9:30 AM - sold in the order delivered to the yards. We are here on Friday at NOON to 7 PM accepting horses for the Saturday sale. And also Saturday from 8 AM to Noon.

We South Dakota’s Largest and Number one horse sale market for over 25 We know the business. We are nation wide recognized & advertised.

We are a Bonded & Licensed livestock auction market. The USDA Packers & Stockyards Rules & Regulations apply for your protection & ours as well.

(ONCE consigned, your horse is expected to be here!)

Checks available sale day.

Thank you for your business!! We sure appreciate it. Cleone Uecker
CONGRATULATIONS RAY PINNEY
Cedar Rapids, NE
Sells Top Sale Horse - $4100!

Lot 51, Docs Sonny side up, a very good looking 8-year old gray AQHA gelding topped the sale. He came to the sale with top notch cow breeding on his pedigree. Started as a heel horse. Used as a ranch horse on all phases - sorting, branding, etc. He went home with Buyer, Jason Frabrizus, Colorado.

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE
Sells for $4,000!

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE - Lot 17, Moons Flashy Six Guy, Consigned by Glen & Francis Blasius, Kimball, SD sold to Muleshoe Angus, Thunder Valley, SD This beautiful 6-year old quiet & nice to handle palomino stallion came with an excellent speed bred pedigree - Marthas Six Moons, Laughing Boy, Sun Frost & Frenchmans Guy all on his AQHA papers!

LOT 1 - $2700, Wyo King Chuckker, a 10-year old AQHA Ranch & trail horse was 3rd Top sale horse & was consigned by K. Johansen, Nebraskas and sold to C. Ringsaker, Watertown, SD

BIG SALE, BIG CROWD as 401 horses filled the yards at our October 15 Horse sale along with rope cattle. It looked like everyone was thinking cold and snow coming and went out and rounded up those extra, little used horses in the back pasture.

Still plenty of demand for the hard to find both good looking good aged 8 to 10 year olds and safe for kids to ride. Horses went home to Pennsylvania, Colorado, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and all across South Dakota. North Dakota and Kansas.

The top 10 Horses overall averaged $2,653 and the Top 25 horses sold averaged $1,809.

Less demand, market lower for the average plain looking horse that one could find pretty easy next spring.

Our Buyers are constantly contacting us looking for the hard to find, performance horses - Barrel, rope, Ranch & Kid broke horses and ponies. Christmas is coming! Sell and buy the South Dakota Horse Sale way for top prices & top satisfaction with your horse purchases. We sure appreciate the many comments & compliments we receive from our satisfied Buyers.

Loose Horse Sale - The top loose horse sold for $2,275.00 A nice buckskin reg. AQHA 11-yr old gelding. The top 10 Loose Horses averaged $1046.00
On the Weigh up end, with large movement of horses around the country this time of year, market was 10 cents lb lower. Big horses weighing over 1000 lb averaged 36 cents lb. Light weight yearlings or thin horses sell 15 to 30 cents lb. All horses sold by the head.

Please consign your horses with us today. Our sale is a long time reputation one and highly advertised. 4000-5000 hits on our website a month alone.

We feel your horse will sell here as high here as any sale in the country AND with a LOT less expense.

Try to have the horse fit up with good looking tack and give us your best salesmanship possible. Presenting a horse for sale in the sale ring is not always some ones specialty, so if it is not yours, it may be worth your money to pay some one that is more into the presentation & salesmanship of a horse for sale.